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October 19, 1983  
North Court Recital Hall  
8:15 PM

THE UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND ORCHESTRA  
Steven Errante, conductor

Suite #2 in b minor  
Ouverture  
Rondeau  
Sarabande  
Bourrée I and II  
Polonaise; Double  
Menuet  
Badinerie

Johann Sebastian Bach  
(1685-1750)

Nancy Peters, flute

Brandenburg Concerto #5  
Allegro  
Affetuoso  
Allegro

Johann Sebastian Bach

Joe Osha, flute  
John McSherry, violin  
Steven Errante, harpsichord

Suite #3 in D major  
Ouverture  
Air  
Gavotte I and II  
Bourrée  
Gigue

Johann Sebastian Bach

USHERS: Mr. & Mrs. James L. Gore
THE UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA

Violin I
John McSherry
Andrea Hoffman
Sara Parker
Charles A. Bosher
Valli Ann Trusler

Violin II
Julia Hayes
Debony Hughes
Laura Donnelly
Gloria Addonizio

Viola
Tom Berry
David Berry
Lorraine Eastman

Violoncello
Sharon Heth
Nancy Ansell

Double-bass
Leslie Rose
Robert Wendell

Oboe
Richard Whicker

Bassoon
Eugenia Gall

Trumpet
Barbara Anderson
Tamera Erskine

Timpani
Beryl Sandler

Harpsichord Continuo
Steven Errante